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Heaven is Near. _with-His own bonevolent enlergy 3 Can and adisits of inistakes cor-
0, nnvras.r la nearer than mortals think. -wefor a moment doubt this1 -Are wo rected immsediately by one'sWhten they look withi a treisbliing dread not=forced to-bolieve itl¯ And if se, self.At inistý future tiat strcies ou does it follow thatit is equally our- A perfect lssoon consista of

'Tont li sle. ianel mthei, duty to pronote thei to _tieutmost the tamse, repcated slowly,Ns dwstnt h i a brilhut ihure extent of-onr power-1 Moreover,-it is without-hsoitation, repetitionwi re tii lîîva nes arc .alled au - remarkable that our Lord'a intercessory of -words, or help from an-Must g'. tu retusin n in e prayer for the union of JUs people-is other, and entitles the scholar
N. eis near lis. tie n.jghtý %vil connected with His -own prescient, to an extra mark, winch csa-

(If m1rtIt blad th, t%, anticipation of the world's conviction not ho restored.
Ti1at ne set n.ot the augel luid of the truth of¯ lis own mission, 'I that

"t ile shots of eternit% they may be one even as -wo are one. 0ow -TO-ItESTOIE 13 EISFEoTyt oft, Il. tIl lour of hucI tiicgist I in the'n and Thou in-Me, that they i^RES.
The vn. to ie tirui, I the Iust Of tmty be made perfect in one ; and that A poor leeson mark may ho

1 t auteouscenes oteae the world may know that Tho-u hast restoed by reciting the saniesent )e." verses satisfactorily on the
Tien very lier seeits peari -gates, liere, thon, are- the agencies and next Sunday.

Aal n et its irimg ,nstitutions raised tp in these modern A forgoe fi ß gft mark re- A Clts\EsS SLAvE GinLThe aont j, iestie tu s as. times for tie conversion_ of the world.- stoied by bringing it the next
Ai loîga fwih te fier i osalf. And here, at the same time, are the Stunday. candies and toys-; for far -andL1 theouc %% im, ci it ihtrr iI lo Clc 'hurches spontaneousily uniting with A poor attention mark restored by worldly pleasurea, and hil characeAIuîl a 1 t i. c ii ,lit i..î,
St ong r ark nc idi th. ig he each other to remove the occasions of good attention three successive Sun- and lfe were being formed around tii. tise realms, oft eunec ay. unbelief and convince the world of the days. great Gospel doctrine. -Here is the

i uc . that .uts j, the i. ng hur, truth of our Lord's -mission. Both A late mark restored by punctuality grand opportunity¯and the grand dsuty.L i Il ti he d,.t m le , cre of God, both have the same oe. three successiv Sundays. of the Chuich- at the present tame.The ""n" " ci sa'ut i ' en %% orld -ficent influence,-anti both are-now mn If absent, a note sent with good -Christian giving should be made futin.Fnc t Ie.t el ig l îi Ili rinesc blieration. We bless God for it. We reason- of -absence, -contribution, and amental in -all:our Sunday-school- in.e the ain thie claoi of ioidriiîîîg fr1i4es s od tiat we live in the favoured word that the lesson has been recited struction, in ail our Sundayscholi.,~~~~~l tuer isisacnti..Ic. ciasii1
Ald tica, sîîîîîî,i là,ts 4il tct us tiere age when boths aro so happily and at home, is counsted as a satisfactory work, and especialiy in the festieWi hii. on eartî wVe hlat. e u impst, powerfuilly combined. Yout Mothodist Sunday. occasions of-the Sunday.school..,nen. Chirches in Canada have-done your For-ten satisfactory Sundays, and We- see and deplore _a grieat lack- - - part as peacemakers, as obeying the sevon extra perfect -marks, I bave here--especially in the ordinar ¯Chris.OU R PERIODICALS. Redeeîemr's supreme command, and promsised each a pretty book of-Bible tian's free festivals; wlen the csildren

ra - fulihg His own earnest imtercessory texts, but if any teacher does -not expect te receive -e erything and give 1
-isctltuan utcan w. mittyttet prayer for the perfectunioneofseapprove of t meth of mwards, a nothng, and conclude that the world
i .ea AacinuarDûpf on. tat.h.y.'. -oo Church, offered just before His agony suflicient incentive-otîght te be that of is made especially for thorn, and artThe weeyan, HauieeMl 2 s_ -Iioos yen. my awartig the liglest place in tise cas thus educated into selfishnes and nar-
Sida'erChu icnner. 5t l'p. co, so e dear brothren, in tise good and great te the one who_ first attains_ a certain rowness and arrogance.

U de s pl . o e copies .4 . : -0 wor k yo u have done. Make it perfect number of satisfactory Sundays and Ten years f the right kind of work
qu-osily Rerle Se rque. y te yer. 24e, a eh rfect marks. in educating the children in Christidoses, 2 lier Noe, perisicorter. 6-- a Joen scw y tisaoc maetrks.eedoro. ler hns-drec p 4to. sesmotlng -f - Oin afes Besides our-Bible studies, we have a would givt_îs a new generatioanoMe- a ctiogi. S-P5c. 4 . "m e o ibl y,- n t -ap001. --of er .tinte copie.. ................ ...... 03s towards each- other, -and the iost clas- motto and a specia- object-of -a generation of Christian givsLe. torio0 oet .... .02b devoted consecration of all your inhlti- work fortie winter. Our motto for Let -us enter into iL.

00cr us copiM-..... .... . o ence and property -nd-labours for -the this winter is, " I- can do all thingtsP lea tiaous.8I, 5 sc .0smIimontsty*. Mete
cp - - -- -  - - i e conversion of sinners and the evan- tihrough Christ which strengtheneth A Chinese slave Girl.Leu tha 20 copte .............. 025 gelizttion of the world, and the richest nue." And tho -'eciai abject cf -ac MALS slaves are cosparatim'eiy-fe:

e blesaing cf the Triune Jehcvah wil cf ns i te overcoe our one particular in Ciin lbutfemae mavesarelqute
et upon nu. M y te otsher sections besetting sin.-S. S. 2icses. numerus. bics families, a

re................ n.... ....... ai f-Metois in England shon foilow iiring female help, ibuy girls fromAddeth Wo a rhsI ouS it we n w ducate the Children in Christian twelve- te sixteen- years old, at froMetcodiat B5ook anld 5'ulithisg litssss -If-it-were in -my- power, 1 -woul -Gîving. fifyt-n indedolreaad78 A so ing Street Eut. Toronto. sound with a clarion voice in- tie -cars - t -one hundred dolas cach, ade W.s F iST5 cf ail the-Methodist Csurcises n the n YZ. H lI n D. after keeping them at work for a-num-3 lueu"u .41rect, àd Meticiul k Room Iber-cf-years without giving tiiens sn2Y.Hall- ls. world the glowsg-apeal of Bichan I-wAs sent for this morning to visit bhr ofyri
Baxter in his-" Truse Catholic Church a dying boy, seven years of age, a thing but food and elothing, they¯ ell

† Described " "-Brother, if indeedhout i member of-theprimary departmetof them aswives, and often get back more.
-Ma~i~f t &V love the Churchs of Cirist, josn th our Sunday-school. I found-him, the tian t se paid for tlem. Wen tht

tise in thy heartiest-daily-irayels and youngest of a large, poor, irreligious girlbe cames a wife sis f f-ree. As >
Rev. W. H. WITIHROW, D.D. - Editor. in thy faitifusl endeavours for the faunly ; -but one of the -nost faithi'ul the fomale slave nuu be prcvided with

destroying of divisions, and the repair mil attesdance upon our Sunday-school. a _husband by herf owner, Iher hot uTOItONTO, MAIîCH 29, 1884 ing of-decayed charity, and festoring le had ea-rned one of the prizes for -btter than-that of a-maie-slave,-who
of catholic principles and affections of nat having missed a Sabbath during nay b heldt in perpetuali bondiag

-ethodist l-nion. aill the members of the Cliurch." the year. He could speak to me in a But bndservants nCina a ot
whisper. I talked -with :him-about very harshly treated, and inale slaves,

n TrnE REv.- -coo the KE, D.D. A-Simple Marking System. Christ -and -heaven, prayed- with him as we said,-are but few_ i numbor.
E Preitf he e C n C o Tur- markgsyste wichI have and baptized him. He said: "I-shall

e n<, found so afu is mo he ex. go te heaven and never be sick again." Christianity Triuniphat. By J. P. aiega
A-rE referring te- the numerouts ] m te fcfl he I loft the room and was waiting a little Newman, D.D., LLD. Published Te i

nions a rmong thne-foresbyteiand and while, ani hie -sent for-me -t come by Funk & Wagnails, 10 and 12 Dey fthe
M ethodist -Churches (somte Sa voe n or w ic i ac i cio a s bas a do îî>': back. H e said: "Two- Sundays I St., N ew York. Paper- 15 ca, ingrsMotisdiat C7s5c-e <socl sevonto Wi te
eight in¯number) whici have recently have been sick-and could not go te clath, 75 ct. Toronto: Willi0m te fr
taken place, Dr. Cooke-gos -on te rnnîF.CT .rsARK. Stsnday-school ; but I have kept the tris. Or t
remark: ¯ erfect pennies for the_ collection and -I want The triumpha cf Chcistonity-.what li* co

It is indeed a remarkable coincidence lesson1. you te take then." He- asked- bis a theme for an able and cloquent writer nthat al tîsese unions asoudit- be con- Satisfactory Punctual. isother to get thoe- out of bis drawer, such as Dr. Newman-is known ta be e ts
temporaneous with the revival- of mis. teson, and -with his -little pale hand ho put Nothing could ho more needed, in these and t-
sionsto the heatien, and the origin of the two cents inmy hand:and said: akeptical times of ours, than just such lveut
those other great benevolent institir- "Put them inte the collection for nie." a review as is herb given in short cons fit-,
tions promotive of the conversion of Gi tlgt. Good atten'on. IIe now seemed -satisfied, and in the pas and popular style. ¯Dr. Newman fine tri
the world. Tie connection of one with afternoon ho pssed -peacefully away,; bas given us an overwhelming array o f ad c
the other is ai obvious listoric-fact- -turFECT ' An-tO-bessck nonum." -The incident facts appealing te the common•sense ai -
it stands out- iefore-our -eyes. What Poi leon. Lato. deeply moved me and impressed me as the masses. Young man and¯ womn eg-r
is- their relation to each other ? Is nover before with the duty and respon. especially-need te read tis work. Il
theur connection feortuitous or prov. sibilities of educating the children -in is-a clear and animated statement of' l dedheiar d Divmoione foti o8 tise>' ________nit bu-rttenien Cisatiang1dential ad- Divinel Do thy- net Giftforgotten. Poorattention Christian giving. This httle boy had what Cisristianity bas -donc -antil pnce s

Are from the -sme-suce__r thus early learned-the¯great lesson and doing for the world. o fnut
they net evidently effects of the same was practising it-the lessIon -that v un
Divine -cause,- the quickening, trans. A s8aisfctomj leson consista of the thousands- of adult Christians -nover WaS lit the " appleof discord" that
forming, _ and hallowing -influence of appointed verses repeated slowly, with- learn-th t there is a higher and botter produced the heart-rending screech of pg6aul
the Ioly Spirit-firing the Churches out help, with but-alight hesitation, use of enoney- than spending it -for the small boy who took it green t idf-r


